
Dietary supplement for male sexual well-being



Androinn® dietary supplement for male sexual well-being and the urinary tract

Contains a mixture of plant extracts that have tonic, metabolic-supporting and antioxidant
actions

Promotes prostate function, normal fertility and maintenance of normal blood
testosterone levels

Serenoa acts on prostate and urinary tract function

Formulated with Oleuropein, Citrulline, Arginine, Maca, Serenoa, Curcumin, Coenzyme Q10

WITH OLEUROPEIN



Active ingredientsi

Maca: tonic action on the male genital apparatus and metabolic support

Ginseng: tonic-adaptogen. Antioxidant. Tonic (physical, mental fatigue)

Serenoa: promotes prostate and urinary tract function

Zinc: promotes normal fertility and reproduction and the maintenance of normal blood
testosterone levels

Black Pepper: regular function of the cardiovascular system. Antioxidant

Gluten- and lactose-free. Suitable for vegetarians and vegans.



Pack

Mode of use

Warnings

30 tablets

 
Take 2 tablets daily, at main meals with plenty of water

Keep out of reach of children under three years of age. Do not exceed the recommended dose. Supplements
should not be used as a substitute for a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. Use is not recommended
in women of
fertile age and in pre-pubertal subjects of either sex. In cases of impaired liver function, biliary function or
gallstones
of the biliary tract, use of the product is not recommended. If you are taking medication, you should seek medical
advice.



Androinn® dietary supplement containing
Arginine, Citrulline, Curcumin, Maca, Olive,

Magnesium, Ginseng, Serenoa, Coenzyme Q10,
Zinc, Black Pepper and Vitamin D3.

 
 
 
 
 

Nutrition table



INGREDIENTS: L-Arginine, L-Citrulline, bulking agent: microcrystalline cellulose; Curcumin from Curcuma longa rhizome extr. sec.
tit. 95%, Maca root extr. sec. (Lepidium meyenii Walp.), Olivattiva®: Olive leaf extract sec. (Olea europea L.) tit. 70% Oleuropein,
Magnesium oxide, Ginseng root sec. extract (Panax ginseng C.A. Mey.) tit.12 %Ginsenosides, Serenoa fruit extract sec. (Serenoa
repens (W.Bartram) Small) tit. 45% Fatty acids, Anti-caking agents: Magnesium salts of fatty acids, Silicon dioxide; Coenzyme

Q10, Zinc oxide, Black pepper fruit extract sec. (Piper nigrum L.) tit. 95% Piperine, Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol).


